2020-2021
Mrs. Lohr

12/06/2020 - 12/12/2020
Monday 12/07/2020
School Day 64

Morning Routine 7:50am - 8:30am
Students see front board to know what morning work to pull from desk. Teacher works with students 1:1 as needed.

Daily Math or Chit-Chat 8:30am - 8:45am
Christmas Craft and Catch-up Day...craft pieces will be out for students to work through while teacher meets with students 1:1 to catch-up on any
missed remote lessons from the last 2 weeks

Math 8:45am - 9:15am
Lesson 13...Understand Sums Greater than 10...

*review

*quiz

Heggerty 9:15am - 9:30am
Christmas Craft and Catch-up Day...craft pieces will be out for students to work through while teacher meets with students 1:1 to catch-up on any
missed remote lessons from the last 2 weeks

Snack 9:30am - 9:45am
Mask break, sanitize, snack
Reading Groups 9:45am - 10:45am
Teacher rotates through reading groups using leveled readers, West Virginia Phonics, and phonics skill packs...as many groups as time allows
for...specific plans are in notebook on reading shelf...if sub is in, please find activity from Sub Binder to complete instead of doing groups (or, there may
be a book activity in bin waiting for you if I know I will be out ahead of time)

Art 10:45am - 11:25am
Spelling 11:30am - 11:45am
Christmas Craft and Catch-up Day...craft pieces will be out for students to work through while teacher meets with students 1:1 to catch-up on any
missed remote lessons from the last 2 weeks

Clean Desks and Lunch Ready 11:45am - 11:55am
Dump trash on desk, clorox wipe desk, sanitize hands
Lunch 11:55am - 12:25pm
Someone will be in to watch kids while you take buyers to cafeteria to pick-up lunch

Recess Ready 12:25pm - 12:40pm
Organize, take turns using bathroom, coats (etc.) when it's cold
Recess 12:40pm - 1:10pm
With duty
15 Minute Activity 1:15pm - 1:30pm
Christmas Craft and Catch-up Day...craft pieces will be out for students to work through while teacher meets with students 1:1 to catch-up on any
missed remote lessons from the last 2 weeks

Whole-Group Reading 1:30pm - 2:00pm
Christmas Craft and Catch-up Day...craft pieces will be out for students to work through while teacher meets with students 1:1 to catch-up on any
missed remote lessons from the last 2 weeks

Pack-up 2:00pm - 2:15pm
All items in tote in bag go home and plastic folder goes home...each group goes down when called and you stay in the room with remaining
students...walkers head down at 2:02 and the rest of the kids head down with announcements
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2020-2021
Mrs. Lohr

12/06/2020 - 12/12/2020
Tuesday 12/08/2020
School Day 65

Morning Routine 7:50am - 8:30am
Students see front board to know what morning work to pull from desk. Teacher works with students 1:1 as needed.

Daily Math or Chit-Chat 8:30am - 8:45am
Morning Meeting Chit-Chat on interactive board
Math 8:45am - 9:15am
Lesson 14...Day 1...Make a Ten to Add.....

*interactive tutorial

*Slide 3

*green book pages 88, 89

Heggerty 9:15am - 9:30am
Week 15, Tuesday's Lesson
Snack 9:30am - 9:45am
Mask break, sanitize, snack
Reading Groups 9:45am - 10:45am
Teacher rotates through reading groups using leveled readers, West Virginia Phonics, and phonics skill packs...as many groups as time allows
for...specific plans are in notebook on reading shelf...if sub is in, please find activity from Sub Binder to complete instead of doing groups (or, there may
be a book activity in bin waiting for you if I know I will be out ahead of time)

Room Activity 10:45am - 11:25am
Seesaw on iPads 1:1 with teacher assistance or free computer time
Spelling 11:30am - 11:45am
Activity 2B, TB p. 89 (small words inside of the word nothing)
Clean Desks and Lunch Ready 11:45am - 11:55am
Dump trash on desk, clorox wipe desk, sanitize hands
Lunch 11:55am - 12:25pm
Someone will be in to watch kids while you take buyers to cafeteria to pick-up lunch

Recess Ready 12:25pm - 12:40pm
Organize, take turns using bathroom, coats (etc.) when it's cold
Recess 12:40pm - 1:10pm
With duty
15 Minute Activity 1:15pm - 1:30pm
Brainpop Jr. video and activities about Sound
Whole-Group Reading 1:30pm - 2:00pm
Grammar Rule #3...a sentence that tells something ends with a period...complete packet together
Pack-up 2:00pm - 2:15pm
All items in tote in bag go home and plastic folder goes home...each group goes down when called and you stay in the room with remaining
students...walkers head down at 2:02 and the rest of the kids head down with announcements
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2020-2021
Mrs. Lohr

12/06/2020 - 12/12/2020
Wednesday 12/09/2020
School Day 66

Morning Routine 7:50am - 8:30am
Students see front board to know what morning work to pull from desk. Teacher works with students 1:1 as needed.

Daily Math or Chit-Chat 8:30am - 8:45am
Daily Math Review WS, Day 66
Math 8:45am - 9:15am
Lesson 14...Day 2...Make a Ten to Add.....

*slide 6

*green book page 90

*pink book pages 123, 124

Heggerty 9:15am - 9:30am
Week 15, Wednesday's Lesson
Snack 9:30am - 9:45am
Mask break, sanitize, snack
Reading Groups 9:45am - 10:45am
Teacher rotates through reading groups using leveled readers, West Virginia Phonics, and phonics skill packs...as many groups as time allows
for...specific plans are in notebook on reading shelf...if sub is in, please find activity from Sub Binder to complete instead of doing groups (or, there may
be a book activity in bin waiting for you if I know I will be out ahead of time)

Library 10:45am - 11:25am
Spelling 11:30am - 11:45am
Unit 14...Stretch It Activity WS, TB p. 93
Clean Desks and Lunch Ready 11:45am - 11:55am
Dump trash on desk, clorox wipe desk, sanitize hands
Lunch 11:55am - 12:25pm
Someone will be in to watch kids while you take buyers to cafeteria to pick-up lunch

Recess Ready 12:25pm - 12:40pm
Organize, take turns using bathroom, coats (etc.) when it's cold
Recess 12:40pm - 1:10pm
With duty
15 Minute Activity 1:15pm - 1:30pm
Extra Reading Group time and Seat Center
Whole-Group Reading 1:30pm - 2:00pm
Handwriting...students work through books as teacher monitors and has students make corrections
Pack-up 2:00pm - 2:15pm
All items in tote in bag go home and plastic folder goes home...each group goes down when called and you stay in the room with remaining
students...walkers head down at 2:02 and the rest of the kids head down with announcements
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2020-2021
Mrs. Lohr

12/06/2020 - 12/12/2020
Thursday 12/10/2020
School Day 67

Morning Routine 7:50am - 8:30am
Students see front board to know what morning work to pull from desk. Teacher works with students 1:1 as needed.

Daily Math or Chit-Chat 8:30am - 8:45am
Daily Math Review WS, Day 67
Math 8:45am - 9:15am
Lesson 14...Day 3...Make a Ten to Add...

*slide 14

*green book page 91

*pink book pages 125, 126

Heggerty 9:15am - 9:30am
Week 15, Thursday's Lesson
Snack 9:30am - 9:45am
Mask break, sanitize, snack
Reading Groups 9:45am - 10:45am
Teacher rotates through reading groups using leveled readers, West Virginia Phonics, and phonics skill packs...as many groups as time allows
for...specific plans are in notebook on reading shelf...if sub is in, please find activity from Sub Binder to complete instead of doing groups (or, there may
be a book activity in bin waiting for you if I know I will be out ahead of time)

Music 10:45am - 11:25am
Spelling 11:30am - 11:45am
Unit 14...Fix It Activity WS, TB p. 93
Clean Desks and Lunch Ready 11:45am - 11:55am
Dump trash on desk, clorox wipe desk, sanitize hands
Lunch 11:55am - 12:25pm
Someone will be in to watch kids while you take buyers to cafeteria to pick-up lunch

Recess Ready 12:25pm - 12:40pm
Organize, take turns using bathroom, coats (etc.) when it's cold
Recess 12:40pm - 1:10pm
With duty
15 Minute Activity 1:15pm - 1:30pm
Christmas comprehension check reading and writing WS...complete together
Whole-Group Reading 1:30pm - 2:00pm
Pink Math Book check and make-up work while remainder of students do seatwork
Pack-up 2:00pm - 2:15pm
All items in tote in bag go home and plastic folder goes home...each group goes down when called and you stay in the room with remaining
students...walkers head down at 2:02 and the rest of the kids head down with announcements
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2020-2021
Mrs. Lohr

12/06/2020 - 12/12/2020
Friday 12/11/2020
School Day 68

Morning Routine 7:50am - 8:30am
Students see front board to know what morning work to pull from desk. Teacher works with students 1:1 as needed.

Daily Math or Chit-Chat 8:30am - 8:45am
Morning Meeting Chit-Chat on interactive board
Math 8:45am - 9:15am
Lesson 14...Make a Ten to Add...Day 4...
127, 128

*slide 25

*8+6=10+4 example

*green book 92, 93

*pink book pages

Heggerty 9:15am - 9:30am
Week 15, Friday's Lesson
Snack 9:30am - 9:45am
Mask break, sanitize, snack
Reading Groups 9:45am - 10:45am
Teacher rotates through reading groups using leveled readers, West Virginia Phonics, and phonics skill packs...as many groups as time allows
for...specific plans are in notebook on reading shelf...if sub is in, please find activity from Sub Binder to complete instead of doing groups (or, there may
be a book activity in bin waiting for you if I know I will be out ahead of time)

Gym 10:45am - 11:25am
Spelling 11:30am - 11:45am
Unit 14...Sort It Activity WS, TB p. 93
Clean Desks and Lunch Ready 11:45am - 11:55am
Dump trash on desk, clorox wipe desk, sanitize hands
Lunch 11:55am - 12:25pm
Someone will be in to watch kids while you take buyers to cafeteria to pick-up lunch

Recess Ready 12:25pm - 12:40pm
Organize, take turns using bathroom, coats (etc.) when it's cold
Recess 12:40pm - 1:10pm
With duty
15 Minute Activity 1:15pm - 1:30pm
Gingerbread Baby read aloud from YouTube
Whole-Group Reading 1:30pm - 2:00pm
Gingerbread Baby retelling...students manipulate pieces to put the story in order on a sentences strip
Pack-up 2:00pm - 2:15pm
All items in tote in bag go home and plastic folder goes home...each group goes down when called and you stay in the room with remaining
students...walkers head down at 2:02 and the rest of the kids head down with announcements
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